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CLASS OF 993Through it all, they still have the Fever for UNC sports Senior
Ckss
Notes

"4

!By John Davies
Staff Writer

Buv a senior class for
only $10. Come to senior class
office, Suite B 21 6-- D Union, .

between 1 1a.m. and 2p.m.
Monday through Friday.

Good luck to those taking the
CRE Saturday. Congratulations
to those who completed the
LSAT last weekend.

"Dismember them! Dismember
them! Tear off their arms and legs!"

Fervor ran high in the Carolina Fever
section as the mikeman led the group
like a skilled spiritual leader against the
heinous fiends from N.C. State. Mem-
bers raised their fists and chanted, "Hit
'em again, hit 'em again, harder, harder."

Sitting in a block beside the band at
the 30-ya- line, these die-har- d fans
stood throughout the entire game, dis-

playing cheering prowess unmatched
by any other section of the stands.

But this militant vigor is only one
side of the fans sitting in this sea of
Carolina blue. These Tar Heel faithful
also seek to promote spirit in more
subdued ways. Peppered with confetti
commemorating a UNC touchdown,
they started a wave and passed a hapless

Campus Calendar

ram mascot over their heads.
Carolina Fever President Kirk Bry son

said simply, "We're there to evoke
spirit." Fever's goal since its creation in
1 986 has been to raise spirit at sporting
events. This requires hard work out of
the bleachers for the 370 members.

The organization has initiated a Blue
Blitz campaign in which members con-

struct a balloon tunnel for the football
team to run through before the game.
Members also help organize and over-

see pep rallies in the Pit and hand out
fliers encouraging fans to wear blue to
athletic events.

For Homecoming, members will sell
special and will man the Friday
Night Extravaganza on Franklin Street.

In addition to helping with these ac-

tivities, Fever members pay $12 for a
"Carolina Fever 1992" They
also must attend sports to
assure themselves a seat in the Fever
section during revenue-sport- s events.

The big payoff is a hallowed seat for
the Duke basketball game.

Carolina Athletic Association Presi-

dent Tracy Kirincich cites Fever's sup-

port for teams as instru-
mental to their success. "The women's
volleyball team and women's soccer
team have expressed that Fever is part
of the team when they're there," she
said. "They see the support that is be-

hind them."
In addition to football and basketball

games, most Fever members attempt to
watch at least one game
per week. Some attend as many as three.

Members realize the value of their
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WEDNESDAY
NOON: The Black FacultyStaff Caucui will,

hold its General Body meeting in 212 Peabody.
12:30 p.m. PhJ). Public Polky Analyfii Cor- -'

ricnlum will welcome Professor John S. Reed, De- -

partment of Sociology and Director, Institute for

Research in Social Science, to speak on "What IRSS

Does and Can Do for You" in 301 New East
7:30 p.m. UNC Alliance of Pagans will hold

official introductory meeting in the Union Audi-

torium.

ITEMS OF INTEREST
Truman Scholarship: Juniors interested maca-- .

reer in public service should see Dean Scott, 30$
Steele, about this scholarship that covers as much as

$30,000 for senior year and graduate school.

Youth United has applications available at the .

Campus Y, the BCC and the Union Desk.

ALGE is organizing a carpool to Washington,
D C, to view the AIDS Quilt. Information:

Carolina Union Social Committee has applica--,
tions at the Union Desk for a Pizza (due Oct'
12) or the UNC Dating Game (due Oct 19).
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DTHEvte Sandlin

A force 370 members strong, Carolina Fever screams, yells and waves to back UNC teams

Correctionenthusiasm at athletic
events. Freshman Kelly Goldsmith said:
"They need the support just as much as
other teams do. Having Fever at the
game boosts their morale."

Some faithful even seek to extend the
geographic impact of the group by at-

tending away games.

bers remain loyal fans, as was apparent
in the final seconds against State.

"We still love you," they chanted in
unison, to laud the hard-foug- effort.

The mikeman himself, senior Eric
Bailey, especially praised Fever for their
spirit. "Once they're in it, everybody's
in it."

Most students associate Carolina
Fever with the clever jibes they hurl at
the opposition. The group had an expla-
nation for the cause of the Wolfpack
victory. "I've got a rope. Oh, yeah! I've
got a tree. Oh, yeah! So let's hang. Oh,
yeah! That referee!"

Through thick and thin, Fever mem

In the Oct. 5 article "Panel OKs
BCC," Edith Wiggins,

associate vice chancellor for student
affairs, should have been listed as an
adviser to the BCC working group.

The DTH regrets the error.

You need a
1

Test Prep

to go with

your no. 2

pencil.

I GMATLSATGRE

MCATSAT

Preparation

I Application Assistance

I College and Graduate

School Selection

Call
929-PRE- P

for a FREE
diagnostic test!

Classes starting soon!

THE NUMBER-- 1 FUN

BEACH PACKAGE AT- - ' X
INCLUDES 4 DAYS
3 NIGHTS HOTEL M
FREEPORT. BAHAMAS
AND ROUND-TRI-

PARTY CRUISE ON A The '
DRINKING

AGE 18.

: Dragon's2 EASY PAYMENTS OF $98

BOOK TODAY. SPACE IS LIMITED.

Freat PU Oilj Anibbk O. Earl; Bookiapi
Altar October S2S Sarchvai

Aftar November $50 Surcharg
After November $73 Swchvi

Garden
USA'UE2 TOURS

THE SPRING BREAK CONNECTION

(800)959-909- 1
BOOK DIRECTLY TODAY

Our beautiful atmosphere and our delicious
food make us the ideal place to bringyour special

someone -- please come andjoin us!

9295143 or 933-123- 4

407 W. Franklin Si (next to McDonald's)
Open 7 days a week for lunch and dinner

TTake Out Available Free Delivery
(lunch minimum of $5, dinner minimum of $10)

FIRST 100 B0GMN08 RECEIVE FREE

8HEAK pmYGwwxmxKm.OOSelect Test Prep
(. IttlCAIIUNAL i t It H t t i INC.

306 W.Franklin St.
(where Fowler's used to be)

lV AU priciiif btiod on two per room. Tutfport, borsl), mc
Allow 2 woela aeL of cauTmnd tirrra. 7dBDOSk DOR fad.

day feBMO.

A Ridley Scott Film -

Centuries Befohc
TUe Exploration Of Spach,

TTHere Was Another VbvAae
Into The Unknown.m

mm
--

lipi'rm.sg- , .' v....CONQUEST

mmMm

Paramount Pictures Presents A Percy MainLegende ProductionA Ridley Scott Film Gerard Depardieu 1492:Conquest Of ParadiseArmand Assante and Sigourney Weaver muby Vangelis
P HO TO O flAP H V Adrian Biddle, b.s.c. PRODUCERS IVlARC BOYMAN AND ROSELYNE BOSCHSmithfield Factory Store, Carolina Pottery Outlet Center,

Exit 95 or 97, 5, Smithfield, NC. (919) 989-610- 0. Mon.-Sa- t. 9-- 9, Sun. 1-- 6.

Discontinuedalmost perfect sports and fitness stuff.
producers IVIimi Polk Sotela and Iain Smith wb,t"yRoselyne Bosch
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